
Penny column
Hate—C. Covington.

2-
Big Lot Nice Fat Hens. Phone Is.

565. Etl M. Cook Co. 4-lt-p.

Five Gallcos el Gasoline and a Quart
of oil for sl.ll Saturday duly.
Lewis C. Rideenhour Garage.
4-lt-p.

Celery, Lettuce. Tomatoes. Cauliflow-
er, Carrots, Squash. Spiuach. Kale,
Cranberries. Spanish Onions. Pep-

pet's. Lippard & Barrier. 4-lt-p.

Get Salutes. Get Candtes. Get Rockets.
get Dago bombs and with all thy
getting get No and fresh
eggs at Peck's Place on Kannapolis

road. 4-3 t-p.

Phone 26U For C.'lery. Lettuee. Kale.
apples, oranges. ’einon j ananas
and your groceries of all kinds.
Fisher & Litaker. 4-2 t-p.

Pork Hams. Pork Sausage and Pud-
ding mush. Rhone us. 565. we de-
liver. Ed M. Cook Co. 4-lt-p.

Furnished Rooms For Rent—Central-
ly located. Suitable for two young
men or couple. Rhone HlO.
3-

Fresh Shipment Fancy Stuffed Dates.
Lippard & Barrier. 4-lt-p.

; Endicott & Johnson 16 Inch Leather
boot shoes, $4.1)5. Concord army &

Navy Store. l-st-p.

\ For Sale—On(* Baby Carriage Almost
jiew\ Inquire at Tribune office.

l-3t-p.

All Wool Army Socks 25e Fair. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. l-ot-p.

Boys Biding Breeches 81.45. Concord
Army & Navy Store. 1-ot-c.

For Sale—Ford Coupe in Good Con-
dition. Inquire at Tribune Office.
23-ts-p.

For Bent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
residence in the heart of the city.
Seven-room house. See J. B. Sher-
rill. 24-ts-p.

Mel-Bro Lotion—For Pimples. Black-
heads, and all facial blrmfshes. At
all drug stores. 11-6-30t-c.

16 Foot Check Lines $3.50. Concord
Army & Navy Store. l-ot-p.

thurifies stick totbeir original plans
to have all highways connect up the
county seats.

While nothing definite came out of
[tin* meeting as to the routing of No.

10 byway of Newton, the delegation
was heard with interest and assur-
ance given that engineers would be
serf so investigate the mapping of
the route.

So. maty fhales inhabited the
waters around the Uevilla Gigedo
Island og the coast of Mexico that

the explorer* called the place the
"Cow Pasture.*’

D'ORSAY
TOILET WATER

An exquisite nicety in the
toilet of women. Used to per-
fume the hath, the hand basin,
the shampoo, cooling and re-

| freshing' in case of fatigue or
headache.

May he had in all odors.
Tojours, Fidele, Chevalier,

Charm, Chypre, and Fleurs De
France

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

SKiatod Quick—Five Hundred oT"
|HHhh for fruit take material. Every-
IHt: tiring that goes iu a rake. Lippnrd &

ft Ha III' -IIi i.

Hnlea. Apples. Car Nice Apples.
|Hj*Hioue ivr. at;.), we deliver. Ed

Co. 4-lt-p.

Hr«r Safe—Old Mahogany Btiok Case,
HI old-time mahogany Work, set dhi-
Hting room ch.-iii*. gas stove, feather

mattress and pillows. Plume 441 R.

—7

¦For Safe—Used Hedge Coupe First
Hwi condition. Other used ears.
¦Rorl Motor Company. 4-2 t-p.

¦pisnksgiving Has Come and Gone.
¦fcDid you Lave as much to he thauk-

for tips year ns you would have
to have? If not let us help

make next year better by own
ing your own home. If we do

have what you wan!, will build
for you. Cash or easy terms.

KiX>. A. MeLaurin. Real Estate and
HfrjSuilding :Contractor. l’hone 435.

¦P-3t-x. „

¦For Sate—Several Good I sed Cars.
frolh eight to six. Day phone

Kk TOBR. night 62MW. l.ipe Motor Co.
¦I 104 E. Jtepot St. o-dt-p.

¦tYanted—Position as Meehanie. Six
¦Uyears experience. XlftJ Charles St.
ft 3-3 t-p.

¦Notice —When Von Are in Trouble
Brgrith your ear call Lewis Hidenhmir.

new garage on East Corbin street,

fhc place you ean get at oitee. Day
¦gphonc 7:501.. night- 73011. IVe have
Bekaovcd inour new garage. We wash
H| and grease •cars, thi- and oil. Ser-

vice at once is our name. Alt work¦ guaranteed to give sat’sfactiou. We
k work on "all kinds of ears. Lewis
Hpitidcnknur at your service, day or
Hp night. Will be open til! 10 o'clock
¦ at night. * 2-Gt-p.

¦Bazaar Mt, Pleasant Saturday noon
to 9 p. at. 2-2 t-p.

¦Heated Furnished Rooms For Rent.
H|.'Desirable residential section. Phone
K 501. 9-ts-p.

Hpoys’ Leather Leggins 51.45. Con-
HtM Army & Navy Store. l-st-p.

¦Men’* Leather Leggfns. $1.95. C<m-

ftcord Army & Navy Store. 1-dtp.

¦Study Surveys of Proposed Highway
Hpftaiisbnrv. Dee. .'{.—There was a
¦porting of-higliwhy commission,-ra of
Bi« section here .Monday i iglit for
¦ the piirpo- of studying surveys of
¦the proposer Salisbury-Albeniurle
Hpghtra.v and while ibis was the pri-
ftmaiy purpose of the meeting of these
Hfeiad officials. Ihey heard a ueiegatioil

ftbf Newton citizens ii the interest of
¦ tile wonting of the. Staesville to Hick-

ftnr.v highway. No 10. byway of j
HMWtnn. The original survey routes

highway some distance from

ftKew.ton. and the people of that city
seekit ; to have the highway au-

|Do Your Hens Lay

¦ You can make them lay and
¦pay, by feeding Spartan Lay-
Hpg Mash. Every sack guar-
anteed.

Extra Good Scratch
Feed, only $3.00 per bag

I Cabarrus Cash
I Grocery Co.

I PHONE 571 W

|| Cut As You Like It

fto We do in tell you how you should have

IB |jL. ’your hair cut, unless you ask our advice. Wt} • fl

IB He 1 cut d die way you specify. And curl it X

IB ft the way yyu prefer. 2¦ / |

IEfird’s Beauty Parlor
t 9

fcooooooooooooooa^^
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IN AND ABOUT THE CfFY |
j ¦¦¦¦¦,. ¦

UNDERNOURISHED CHILDREN

Shall Tuberculosis Gain a Foothold in
North Carolina Schools?

Every seriously untiernonrisked
child is a potential tuberculosis pa- -
tient.

Surveys made by the North Caro- ?
liiia Tuberculosis Association reveal
that ‘lO per cent, of the children in
our schools are seriously underweight
and undernourished. This condition
ts due sometimes to insufficient food.
In many instances ttiW inadequate
food in the home but the child is not
trained to eat that which will build
a strong, vital body.

Diseased tonsils, adenoid growths
and decayed teeth, had health habits
and disease produce undernourish-
ment. In most instances under-
nourishment in children is easy to
cure, thereby minimizing the danger
of infection from tuberculosis.

The funds from the Christmas
Seal sale this year are to be used
in large part to finance a campaign
of health education in the schools of

North Carolina in an Effort to con- ,
quer not only tuberculosis but every
other disease which lowers bodily re-
sistance. The Cabarrus County Tu-
berculosis Society and the the com- (
mittees are conducting the Seal sale (
to secure funds to promote health .
education and to provide relief for (
tuberculosis patients who cannot as- i
ford medical ami nursing care. Buy- (
ing Christmas Seals is one sure meth-
od of helping to conquer tuberculo-

In making out checks for Bed Crow 1
Seals please make them payable to

Mrs. E. B. Lewis, treasurer of the '
County Tuberculosis association.

The Christmas Seals will be sold 1
by the school children on Friday and > '
Saturday. This is the only canvass j 1
that will be made in the residential | '

section of town and every one is urged : !
to buy generously from the children.*

ELIZABETH GIBSON. j«
Chairman Cabarrus County Tuber-.

culosis Association.

WHITE MAN HELD HEBE
FOB CHICKEN STEALING j

Durant Griffin Arrested When Hej
Tried to Sell Chickens to C. H. Bar-, 1
rier & Co.

A white man giving his name as.
Durant Griffin, and claiming to be a;

dope user, was arrested this morning
when he tried- to sell five chickens to

<\ H. Barrier & Co. A clerk inthe
store suspected something was wrong

and notified officers*who carried Grif-
fin ti» police headquarters. •

Griffin at first told the officers In*
lived at the Franklin Mill, it was
said, and that he had raised* the liens.
Later, when the officer* started with
him to find his home, he admitted
that he was a tramp, and he added
that his craving for dope caused his
present condition.

Griffin also pointed out to the of-
ficers the place where In* secured the
chicken* and they wen* identified as
the property of A. B. Coble, who
lives near the county home. Griffin
said he stole the chickens during
the night, taking them from a shed
where they were roosting.

Officers carried Griffin to the coun-
ty jail where he will remain until
given a hearing in police court.

Police officers were told by a clerk
in the Barrier store that Griffin
brought some chickens to the store
some time ago. and this statement l
was corroborated by youth who was I
in the store this morning and who
said he saw Griffin in the store with
chickens some time ago.

MOVED HUGE BBIDGE
WITHOUT ANY DELAY

! ' raffle Over Tlnmiterstriiek Bridge Is
Halted Only Part of One Day
While If Was Being Moved.
\V. G. Brown, county highway engi

• neer. has received congratulations
, front many persons for the efficient

| and rapid manner in which he moved
r Thunderstruck Bridge front its old
f foundations to : ts new one. Despite
t the fact that tin- bridge is one of the
j largest in tlte county, traffic over it

wusjialtrd only part of one day while
» tile structure was being moved.
I It is reported iu this connection that
i while Me. Brown has found it ncces-
{ nary to move quite a number of the
j bridges in tin 1 county, he has nevei

f delayed the movement of the rural
|< mails. If no other way ean is* found
I for tlie mail to be moved. Me. Brown
I will have his road force pick up the
C mad carrier's auto and carry it over
f the creek or river, ns the ease (day be
|: it is said.
I A ifew abutment was built foi

f Thunderstruck • bridge, so tlte np-
-1 proaih could he straightened, and
I while the bridge hud to be moved, Mr.
j.'Brown completed the work iu such
I short time that traffic was halted on-
S ly port of one day.

a Mr. Yandrrfonl Improving.
I Salisbury Post.
r Mr. Thomas 11, Vamlcrford. who
I has been seriously ill for tile pajit
I two weeks, is improving a little each
I day. Tlie many friends and in-
[ quivers wlio have visited his home on
f North Fulton street are rejoiced to
) learn of lii.s improvement ami hope
I for his complete recovery.

[ “Linotype” New Frenrh Word.
I “Linotype 1' has been made a part of
I the French language. The eornmit-
r tee of the French Academy entrustedr with the admittance and the rejer-
! tion of words in the French dletion-
I ary it is compiling, has admitted the
| word.

I Vet* Pocket Memorandum Books.
I Our A eat Pocket Metncroudum
| Books for 192*1 are now ready. Come

in and get one. You will find them
, very convenient.

; As a result of the building boom
and the high wages paid building
craftsmen, the membership of the
’BHcklayers, Masons ami Plasterers'
International Union of Amerira has
increased about 44 per cent, iu the
last Jour yewe.

COUNTY CONVICT CAMV
PRAISED BY VISITOR

-Representative of State Writer De-
pMtMWnt Detigtlted With PnadiHnnti

i *t Do«»t ep*.
A representative of the office of Mrs.

’Kate Burr Johnson. State Superiu-
.teudent of Public Welfare, spent a
day in the county last week and while
here was oarr !ed on a tour of inspec*
tion which covered the jail, the coun-
ty home and' the county convict camp,

Couhty'officers who made the inspec-
tion with the welfare inspector, re-
port that lie was delightnl -with con-
ditions. Everywhere he found the in-
mates being well caret) for, it is said,
and he had jm complaint to make.

The inspector, it is reiiorteA. was es-
pecial ly pleased to find conditions at
the eouviet camp so wholesome and
sanitary. He told comity officers that-
n< a rule jails and county homes are
neatly kept and the fine conditions
found at the local jail and county
home are not unusual, but he added
that few camps in Hie State could
compare with the one in Cabarrus.

While at the camp the inspector vis-
ited the kitchen. tasted the food,
praised the superintendent for the
cleanliness of the kitchen and its
equipment, found a wash basiu ami
towel for each convict neatly arrang-
ed in a row. and failed to find the
odor that is characteristic of so many
camps.

Tlie sleeping quarters were elosely
iuspeeted. it Is said, and tlie visitor

found'no (jirt or filth such as create

the odor he spoke of. He told county
officers that in hi.- tour of inspection
lie lmd found few better camps.

11. F Brown is superintendent of
the camp and has charge of the men
and equipment. W. G. 81-own. coun-
ty highway eug’neer. is general sup-’
ervisor of the camp and the superin-
tendent works directly under him.

CONCORD BEATEN IN-
SALISBURY CONTEST

Locals Lose to Superior Teamwork of
More Players.—Play Bet-
ter in Second Half.
Although outplayed badly in tlie

first lugs. Coach Denny's Y hasket-
eers staged a comeback iu tin' second
half hut were unable to will from
Die more seasoned Salisbury quint
Thursday night nt Salisbury, the home
team winning by a score of 52-27.

The game started in a rout for the
Concord boys. The Salisbury team
was functioning smoothly and passed
round the locals with ease, caging
shots from easy positions. Short-
ly before tlie end of the half. Coach
Denny's charges found the basket sev-
eral times bn the Rowan team had
already piled tip too big a lead. Tlie
score at the end »f tlie half was
20-9.

With flip opening of the second
Via if, the Concord team worked more
smiMiihiy anil was able to put up
a little better defense.

Myers, at forward, was the star of
the evening for Salisbury. His speed
and accuracy made him a constant
threat. Brown was also in good
farm. For Concord. Easley and
Wolff lead in scoring with Cote play-
ing n good game at guard.
Salisbury *52) Position Concord <27i
Dunham (71 ~..f Lineberger
Myers (16) f Dick
Brown (121 r Easley (71

Mallory (2t g Wolff (12i

Wolfe g Harris (4)

j Substitutions: Salisbury. Robertson

I (11). for Durham. Story for Myers.
Shealy for Mallory. (loodson for
Wolfe. Briggs (4) for Brown. Mal-
lory for Gocdsou, Myers for Story.
Brown for Briggs. Dunham for Rob-
ertson. Cojycord, Cole (4) for l.iue-
berger. Referee. Fattl.

WOMAN SAYS TONIC
RUINED HER TRESSES

Asks SIO,OOO When Hair .Falls Out
After Treatment.

New York Mirror.
‘'Produces a golden lustre to blonde

hair turning dark," read the inscrip-
tion oif the bottle of Rlomlex Hair
Shampoo bought by Mrs. Gertrude
Geisonbcrg. :>O. No. S 4 Lenox Ave-
nue.

Mrs. Gcigenberg tried it. Instead
of the “golden lustre” claimed by its
makers, the Associated laboratories.
Inc., No. 504 4th Avenue., it matted
her hair so much that several weeks
treatment was necessary to rest ore it.
Now. according to Mrs. Geisenberg,
she lias to use two “switches" to cover
thin spots caused by the Blondex.

Damage to her crowning glory is
estimated at SIO,OOO In Mrs. Geisen-
berg's suit against the makers.

Permit Granted For New Railway-
Building.

Charlotte. Dee. 3.—Permit for the

| prectioir of the Southern Railway's
office building on West Trade street,
across the trucks from the South-
ern's passenger station., was issued
Thursday. Tlie cost of the building
will he $20,000. Tlie building will

, be three stories and will contain 66
offices.

.
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New Lamp Burns
94 Per Cent. Air

Beats Electric or Gas.

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz-
ingly brilliant, soft, while light, even
better than gas or electricity, has been
tested by the U. 8. Government and
35 leading universities and found to be
superior to 16 ordmary oil lamps. It
burns without odor, smoke or noise—-
no pumping up; is simple, clean, sufe.
Burns 94 per cent, aid and 6 per cent,
common kerosene (coal oil).

Tlie inventor. 8. (1. Johnson. 642
N. Broad Bt., Philadelphia,-is offering
to send a lamp on 16 duys' FREE
trial, or even to give one FREE to tlie

first user in«acb locality who will help
him introduce It. Write him today
f»t full particulars. Also ask him
ttf explain how you can get the agency,
and without experience or money make

.S2OO to SOOO per month.

me concord daily tribune
—?

MIR. TRCKBLOOP SPEAKS TO
THOMASVILLE CIVITANS

New- Pastor of Concord First Bap-
tist Church Talks on Gratitude.

ThomasviHe Timfw.
Rev. C. Herman Tmeblood, who

-Hows] libs pastorate with the first
'Baptist church last Sunday night.

' address,si the Civitan dub at U«4r
regular meeting last Tuesday evening
lat the Mock House. Mr. Trucblood.
9#tr;- expn'sHMijr bin npprecintioin for
the privilege of association and fel-
lowship with no fine a group of
Civitans, and his deep regret in
severing the relationship because of
removal from the city, took for his
subji-rt. "Gratitude," and made a
brief talk on that theme. Mr. True-
Mood said in part:

“A questionnaire was went ont
isometime ago by a distinguiwhed gen-
tleman asking stevetal prominent
people, in varioinjAwalks of life, to
express what they couajderrd to be
the most prevalent sin in America.

Tlie conwensuw of opinion waw that
America's most prevalent sin was
“ingratitude.” This lias probably been
the most prevalent sin of all time.
When Christ was in the Hesh on
earth, only one leper oul of ten. all
•of whom had been healed by Christ,
returned to expresw appreciation for
the wonderful mercy bestowed. The
•heuri of our Lord \yas evidently-
hurt when tody one out of ten

thanked Him for His blessing, for
He asked: "Where are the nine?’ I
am wondering of the sad proportion
.of <¦ ¦ out of ten holds gixsl today-

“title of the greatest |H»-tw of till
time has given a most striking de-
finition of a child's ingratitude. “Oh.
Jioyv sharper than a serpent’s tooth
is a tharkless child!" Oh, how it
chills our very souls when we ob-
serve children and grown-ups ns for
that matter, who have no sense of
obilgttinn and consideration for their
part'llls. or for others to whom tnry
are deeply indebted.

“in a deaf and dumb school the
teacher asked for a definition of
gratitude. A bright pupil responded
arri write tiiiou. the blackboard:
."Gratitude" is the memory of the
bean What a splendid definition of
the beautiful virtue of gratitude;
and lmw like n Sahara desert must

be the heart of him who lias no gate-

ful memories abiding therein. Indeed. I
every one should cultivate, assiduous-
ly and persistently, like n garduer
growing lovely,' fragrant (lowers, the
sweet, charming. Christ-like grace of
thoughtfulness, courtesy and ap-
preciation)

On a beautiful moonlight night a
fatter was strolling with his little
daughter. “I am going to count the
stars, father." snid the little girl.

‘Two twenty-three, two twenty-
four two twenty-five," she counted-
“But ni.v. father! I didn't have any
idea that there were so many stars!" >
So it is with God's bountiful j
blessings! how countless they are!
“The best way to drive the “blues”
aw#y someone has well said, "is to
take a blank piece of paper nntl sit
down with a pencil and write ont
your blessings; in the words of the
old sqng. “Count your blessings,

i nitthe them one. by one and it will
surprise you wlmt the ‘Lord hath

r done,"

"Our forefathers landed in this
country upon their knees, in an at-

| tirade of prayer and thankfulness for
| God’s guidance ami protection and

. for ITis material and spiritual bless-
ings. Friends, we would nil do well
lo rake stock of our souls as yve ap-

. proaCh this glad and happy thanks^
; giving season. By the grace of God,

i let ns drive out of our lives all of
i the f accumulated selfinisliness Tind
i be filled with the grateful loving.
! helpful spirit of the Master."

In the earlier part, of the meeting

!¦ be for,1 delivering his address, Mr.
Trueblood was deeply- touched ami
expressed his profound appreciation

' to the Civitan club for a beautiful
set of resolutions which the elub
adopted in his favor.

The resolutions were as follows;
Whereas, one of our members.

, Rev. C. Herman True blood, is chang-
ing his residence, and will necessarily

. cease to Is- a member of our local
club, and

Whereas, he has been a loyal and
progressive member of our club mad
lias proven himself so useful to tlie
i-litb.

Be it resolved that the Thumasville
Civitan elub extend to Mr. True-
blond a vote of appreciation for his
loyalty and usefulness lo the elub.

Heroml. That (lie elub ajil its en-
tire membership n-gret very much
to give iiiin tip. esiiecinlly since liis
place will be hard to fill.

Third, That the entire club lias en-
jo.Ocd the good fellowship that has
been formed between them and Mr.
i imblood-

Fort-th. Tlint the elub wishes him
good hick and God-speed ami much
success in his new field nt Concord.

Ages .in Iceland are reckoned by
the number of Yules a person has
seen.

ON THE TOP HAIR RESTORER.

The only genuine preparation that
gives back' the natural color to grey,
hair (no dye). Absolutely cures
dandruff; stops fulling hair and itch-
ing scalp immediately; grows hair on
bald heads where the rootH arc not
dead. This treatment of the sculp
is a dist-ovety of Dr. Fytxwater. of
Hot Springs. Arkansas, gnd is abso-
lutely the best knoyvii remedy of this
kind sold on the market bjn any in-
stitution in America. Sold exclu-
sively at Cline’s Pharmacy. Money
bask proposition if results are not
obtained. Be sure to call for On
The Top.

t

j THE KEY TO SUCCESS.

Success depends ‘

primarily on a
1 healthy livqr and stouiaeli. You eon

" not' think straight if these organs are¦ not working properly. Mayr's Won*
' 'ierful Remedy is usually successful in

suelt cases. Our advice to everyone
• trotlbted in this way, especially when

’• accompanied with bloating in’ the
! stonnteh, is to try this remedy. It

1 is g simple, harmless preparation that
» remove* the catarrhal muons from the

’ Intestinal tract and allays the inflam-
i mation which causes practically all

Store anti t&UggUU everywhere.
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Worthy fabrics only!

#Get
pure virgin

wool weaves

have them! '

V[l

There’s merit in their style and
in their tailoring. Yes! Plenty! ~

But dime’s another big outstand-
ing satisfaction -giving point in
Kirschbaum Suits: are

—rvji! tailored of 100% virgin wool
« W fabrics ... the kind ofwool that
lLf'/A \ r»* performed no pther service in

r/y fk \H [ the trip from the sheep’s back to
* I j". the finisned cloth. No "mixed”

i woolens or **remade” cloth. \

k --“IvNjL \ That’s why they are so rich,
0= > colorful and sturdy... why they

lower the cost of dressing well.

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
--

_

| Lome out of the l{ihhen -1

Qfou Gm
' with the Gas Kr*\L.

Turned Off!
3>OU need no longer stay chained to the cook-stove. Too many precious hours
are wasted in pot-watching and basting! The*principle of cooking perfected l>y
the Chambers Range, with patented Thermodome and Insulated Oven mairks a
new level of achievement in kitchen management. The gas is oqly burned with
a Chambers Range until the cooking processes are started.

It is then turned off! Your cooking in half. No other range can duplicate
is done with the heat you now waste. the performance of the special Chant-

! Rich juices and flavor are retailed. bers Features. There is a beautiful
Loss of food value through shrinkage whitfc porcelain, or black and white

. is reduced to a minimum. You save enameled model that exactly meess
for other things than cooking, 1000 your requirements. You can pay for it -

i extra hours a year. Gas bills are cut while you enjoy its advantages.
Im' . •

„ A Demonstration Will Show You How
FT r

fy|aj Chambers
Dawn 'wm/mmr f /i/tc’far I l £/ /( /i iNo LJCIiS llLlsl-H';f !! J f/VM

! j I ‘ ••X'K> >ei’h Hu b.\S 11 R M l) OH !

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.
9a9B9SSSßtf!H9Msnss

Tlie Ways of W«mil
Itulcigh Now* and Observer,

•’You'd I*. surprised," Commiucrion-«r Kd tJ. Itinkmng declared yesterday
¦"ol the good mi mu that a wife will
give her husband when lit is brought'
»l> In police court. To hear sonic
of talk, you’d think their hus-
bands were just ready to sprout
wings.
- "Mouiytitm« tho neighbors will
Juivc a uni n arrested for beating l up,
his wife, utd !,tis will onu* up in)

spoliee coirff with her face all bruis-
ed, and declared that they were ‘just,
playing and Jim huppem-d to hit her.’

And then-, tdie will tell the jinlgc
wliat a fire mail Jim is and how good
he is to her?”

a! other times. Mr. Birdsong said
a wife wiil ssrmr put a warrant
against beV husband, ami then come
buck tiuie for the trial am)
isk to withdraw (lie- warrant.

f ¦' Bsssssssssemsss**
Big Sister—l* it ImM price for-'

me? ” \

Movie t ‘ashler—Yv*. v
Big Sister—Thep give me one half

tiekdt. one quarter UM!j one (so
in’.

May—l married Jack Is'cuusV- j.
Thought, he was a dreamer. \,

June—Apd now?-
May—Now l find he i* siuip'y a

-A-stpeh ,
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